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**The Crudblc” heats up.
see
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D iab lo  gives in sid e look  as protests continue
t
by CaroHiw Paias
A pMpb’s walk acainat tha Pacifk 
Oas aad Elactiic auelaar powar 
plant—wfakfa inctadad mambara froan 
tha Cal Poly Conoamad Faculty and 
Staff—waa bald Sunday aftarnoon in 
Avila Baach. Tba w a^ took plaoa 
daaplta tba fact that a fadaral appellate 
court laat Friday temporarily blocked 
fual loading at tba reactor Bite.
Motbara for Peace apokaawoman Lis 
Apfalbarg aakl Simday afternoon tha 
. walk waa ataged to let POAE offidala 
know tha community ia still against 
having tha nuclear powar plant in the 
area.
"Even though wo got the appeal—the 
atay of fual loading—wa still want to 
ehemr ws don’t  want tha plant,” 
Apfolbergsald.
Hw stay was ordered by the District 
of Cohnbia Circuit Court of Appeals to 
giva tha court more time to review a - 
petition praeanted by the MoChars for 
Peace. group is challenging the 
Nuclear Regulatory Commiaaion'a dad- 
aion to autboriao POAE foal loading and 
' cold-water testing at one of its taro raac* 
tors.
- Tha walk, aponaorad by a group of 
aaveaul indlvidaala agafaiat tte  plaat, 
bann  at Avila Pier. About 900 paopla 
waikad tha stratob from tba pier to tha 
gatea of tha plant, carrying signs and 
bsumars and singing protaat aongs 
against nudaar powar, ro 4 E  and tha 
NRC.
Cal Poly Conoamad faculty and Staff 
Spokaaman Rhihard Kranidorf said 
Sunday afternoon mambara of faod* 
ty organiaation wanted to show they 
atm m o o s tha plant.
' “I t’s jia rt of our dasnonatrativa oosn-
mitinent of opposition to tha plant—to 
(PO'iE ofBel 
not giving up easily,' 
kbout 10  msmh
1st Hdalsl know w ata 
Kranidorf sakL
A bsrs of the faculty 
group waikad In tha pr otest .
It took tha groiq> about SO minuteo to 
sralk to the gates. Once a t tba gatea, tha 
chanting “No Diablo” and 
singing protaat sosigB agafaist 
the powar plaM.
Ifambsrs from individual antHraclaar 
coalitions wars then invttad to qiaak to 
tha group—giving updates on what 
thair orgsmliations wars doing.
Ilothars for. Psaoa Skrokaswosnan Bet­
sy Umhofsr aiph kiad to tha gathering 
t ^  thsy win contfams the legal fight
said to  the 
tha* “luna Is this plant going to bs -- g i^  ^  group
John Sumnwr (top) nxplnlnt fuol loddlng proogdurm to mod!« ntombora h» 
•Ido Diablo Canyon Nuclaar Poarar Plant (Bottom) Tha fual loading atani
iow»-e
ByCaraHnaParaa
For the first time in taro jroars. Pacific 
Qas and Electric last weak conducted an 
indoor tour of tha Diablo Canyon 
nuclaar powar plant allowing members 
of tha prase to bmpact tha area before 
foal loading and cold-arater tasting 
begins. —
About 36 nMmbsrs of tha neara 
madia—coming from as far away as Loa 
Angelas and -San Frandaco—arare 
shown areas of the plant which 
underwent design corrections and earth­
quake atabUsation.
POAE officiala said Wadnsaday’s 
inedia tour of tha plant is tha laat of its 
kind, but that outdoor tours will con­
tinue. Tha last public tour was con­
ducted in April 1081—bafora fuel 
loading was originally scbadolad to 
begin.
POAE eras granted a fual loading 
licanaa by tba Nuclear Regulatory Com- 
mieaion last Tuesday. T te commiaainn 
also granted POAE permission to con­
duct cold-water testing in one of tha 
plant’s two nuclear reactors.
POAE Spokesman Orag Pruitt said 
tha purpose of tha tour eras to give 
mambara of tha madia a chance to assail 
work dona and ask any questiona con- 
earning the plant. Areas toured induded 
tha pliait ganarator, reactor area, con­
trol room u d  tha fuaHng pad.
But bafora tha group was aBowad to 
tour the area, asteaisiva saourity 
maasuras wars taikan.
Group mambara ware subject to a 
iVwihla falsntlflratinn rhsf k hsinrs ani si 
ing tte  plant grounds, thap bafora anter­
ing the plant itaalf camera paasaa ware 
checked, visitor bndgaa and hard hate 
iasuad, and azploaivas test, a bag teat, a 
matal datactor test and a pad aaarch.
After aacurity maaauraa wars taken,' 
madia mambara ware aDowad to In^iact 
and photograph areas wUch had 
undergone constructional corraetton.
Officials pointed out areas which were 
corrected and areas which ware fuchack- 
ad and rtabBsad to avoid critkteins hi 
tha plant. Also shoam to tha group was 
the Unit 1 reactor-tha same raactor 
which was found to have its blkaprinte
POAE m utt be hold “aocountabla” for 
its actions and face up to tha fact tha 
community ia againat having tha plant 
located in tha community.
* PQABi officials had sat a target date 
of Nov. IfitobaghiraAiafing. Adadaion 
on tha fuel loading is aspacted this
Diablo given OK
The Ù.8 . Fadaral Courts of Appeals has Uftad a stay on foal loading a t Pacific 
Oas and Elsctrk’s Diablo Canyon nudaar powar plant.
Tha motion to lift the stay was announcad‘Toasday afternoon.
PQAK apohaawoman Sue Brown said Tuaaday afternoon fusUng wan to begin 
■ Sha aaldthafuaiiiNIpifocaaaiaaaqiactadtotekalO tolfdayatocom -
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Salvadoran im m igrant learns to  copé in  U .S .
(Bdftor’s note: TU s is the aaoomf in a/lurport atrim o/
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ByTBTMgMMtanl ;
B1 Salvador has baaanwaO covered oountiy in tha 
this past yaar. Tha prbsa In the United Stetea 
front pagai and avaning nawacaate withs ac
I tiny Central American
■tociaa bava
p i *h u  fiBad
atorlas oi ravokitlaa in tha
country.
Fbr aoma Cal Poly atadante, thoaa I 
a vary aarions maanJag.
Thíra ara flva atudente from El Salvador ragisterad 
at Cal Poly. Sankr BagfaMaring aUd Tachnology mgjor 
Jaime Arwui ien’t  one of thepn, but Arana watehae the 
nkfrk -af 'W itivhdM ' f r l f f r t b k ^
studanta offidaBy kbalad as Salvadoranoa.
AMte moiMMl frott El Sihrkdor to Gdtforida wlth 
Us brotlMT, atetara, and parante In 1909, whan ha was 
)u a tl2 yaaracld.HateanAmaticancltteanmaldiiglite 
boma la tha>Bay Area, but ha te atfllpart oi a snb- 
cultora of amigraa and rafngaaa frpm B1 Snlvndor.
*T'd Bks to go baek. Ito  Um y o n - If yon had to 
teave tha UB„ you’d alwaya thiirii of tha U.S. yoa’d 
‘ahraya ooasidar yoursalf as a paraon from the U.S., ha 
eaptolned while on tha job a t tne muM-cultural cantar.
Araaa’s famBy dld not laava B1 Salvador bacausa of 
poBtkal troubha. ”My parante Isft for tha cfalldren's 
saka,” ha said. “Wa’d oB hava a battar chanca for 
'^aducatiott hara.”
Tha bast aehoob in El Salvador wara prívate, and 
witklourehlldranaBralativalydosainagaandshow- 
»^ingpdtteiWtl i t f  OéDaik atndyjlAranifk parante chosa
to tenva thair boma for tha U.S.
Iba famBy did taha ádvatfagá of iba UB. aAieation 
ayatam. Arana’s older atetar racaivad bar IIA . from 
Colombia Unhraralty and now works as a .ftaalanca 
arrttarteNawYork. t-
Arann’a aar|v adiopl days in tha UJS. waranh quite 
as aucicaaafOl U1009I1. Tearing EngUah at 12 years old 
may be ansiar than teaming it a t 24, but it atfll hiii’t  
easy. "Jnat aaldag to go to tha bathroom (at adwol) 
could be aToal battle,” Arana rnniambarad.
School was difllenlt for other reasons, too.
Evan a t 12 and 18 yaara old, Aruia said ha was. 
staraotypad aa a Chicano or « If  aadcan, labels arblch ha 
raaanted. "’That waa hard to deal adth, afl ths.taaopla 
wBo had to bavoa pnjudgmaite of what I was, W in -
>to
‘ I
rn ‘ r1«b1Nt
. V • - ‘ ^
Bus strike puts inexperience in sse a t
Tht atrik» is on* of ^  m oit piowwftJ woopons Anarkon 
worker» can um  to win d io n i «oridof coodltioiis and fane  
tightfiated einplo)rars to pay them iHiat their time ie worth.
But like anything alee, strike» can gat out of KmmI. One 
ahaadyhaa.
Bmployaaa of Oiayhoimd Linaa. Americana largaat Interci­
ty bua ooiapany, ha¥a baan on atrike ainoe Ncwrambar S. U m 
company haa callad for 9.6 percent wage cota for ita 
employaaa. a meaaara it aajra ia nacaaaary to remain 
ecomonkaily healthy.
Laat year, according to an article in thè Lo» A agein  71m««, 
Oreyhosuid Linea had an operating loaa of $16.8 mlPtn«, TIm 
l»opoaed l>ay cuta would d ^  Qrayhoimd employeea back to 
the wagea they were getting in Auguat, 1981. Ih ey  don’t  Uka 
that idea, ao t ^  are on a tr i» .
What’a wrong with that? For one thing/ in an attempt to  
revive a major mode of in te rc ity  tran^iortation, Qieyhound 
haa started hiring drivers off the streets. What kind of train­
ing bava these drivers had? One thing la cartai»—they  won’t 
g o t modi, if the oonqiany wants to gat itabuam r back on the 
highways quickly.
A t praaant unionised Greyhound employeea gat up tn  60 
more money than enqdayaaa in tfaa oompatition, ac­
cording to Greyhound. Drivere get 80 peroaht mòre. Even 
with the pcopoaod cuts, drivers would atfll get more*than 
diooe in other oonqumiaa.
■V
Strikes can be justified in many taaeo. But th is strike may 
endanger the lives of Greyhound pasaengera U the company 
h f  tftwmnrt tn patting ineaqaerienced drivers in the buàaee.
Striking for fair wagea ia understandable and acceptable. 
But the Greyhound strike seems to be laced with greed and 
aelfiahneea rather than a mere doaire for fair treatment.
This strike has gotten out of hand and needs to stop. Public 
aafoty requires that Greyhound enqdoyeea find another way 
to work out their differences with the company.
Letter&
Irate readers lash ou t a t Chauvinistic* letter
B ditsr
la  rsasrd to tbs n /U  IsUsr on “Mrs. asen*«” TUs 
1990*8 Bttitad» aboet « ansa  Is cnanaMlsIy eotdatad. 
It's  a s t tbs woeisa aloas Who ass wasting taxpaysr’s 
mnUM, bat a vktooscom bhmrtaasffts satira stsdM t 
body-and a isw fMoltr: Whstbsr r s  tbs Cawss Oub 
right down to  tbs boas or tbe 
! scbsol es a glaat sodai gstiMcfag 
to oroiaoto olcohoHi. Aad 1st as aot forgst thoss 
B*^ Vt**T sebolotihips tk** atblslso
la  fact. 1 sat probably the oaly pwaoa oa
»oraa< Iòsa. A m i
.tbs oahr persoulsltseyáig t e  an sdecatioa rntfomnlt 
‘The oav  pwsoftbfteanybM  I t  aek*> not t e  t e a a ^  
,aU. bat tp rnmpte f:^  eseoadsfy adecatioa? Ia say 
opiatoti, 1 tU a 
, bloody ideak.
aboald tabs a
IMa lattar k  tai tftptmm to Joba F teaoat’a la tte  
wUeb M fw ad  M tha H nam bir IWb aditka of tbo. 
Afwieag Dúify, bi aMeb h
giri» aro at esjfoga to gat tbd r Mrs. oartifkata,“ aad 
> t a l ^  apaoa that ia daalad to a parson arbo k  
' ia  eoHagr.” Ha goaa on to dta
aad 8|» rel atadka, aa «1«* *fr*»»g "(tepir ooncwaad 
aboataeadoaatkn.“ '
I yoa aet concaraad about abasad chfldran. the 
of cifldran, ar tba aaiw al waltbaing of 
Wo cara...ead tbat'a ahy waVa bwa a t Cal 
: bi efafld áamiopmwir. Bamembw, you 
[tool
Mr. Pteaae*. if yaa ,ara aimaaart by 
lafwoaamoadwCalPolyeBeBpaaaadtni- 
i fictey . 1 adriaa yoa 
I Gal F te  m d tu te  an 
I to team  with tba fact that 
_ Hpla too...bacaoaa wa'ra not 
It
■ I-
of M m  IMaamt in M á te te  Nov. 14.
•tdeweibe goee ea wMi Mb mdoatiflad I 
tbm agiila
would tbay ba mroDed in ebfld dawalopnient. borne 
aconontka, or Mbaral atwfimt*' My anawa to you b 
YES. Aa a Cbfld DavalnmMnt mejor, 1 woihad hard to 
gai iato thti aehool and l  am wooMag hard to stay. I
am aot bare to aaateb »M béetead. I ooold bava doM
tbatat boma wkb kaa aiirb aad ai a cbaapar coat.
It k obvtew tbat vyte taanr abaelñtaly aotbing 
aboet tba CMU ItetettIíeNteamte. se te  aaa adiioott
yoa.Tbwaaretworn<ii!ae»efliaaiw»Mathanudor: 1).
Chfldlkvakpaate wtifrbBNptea aiiSlmH (man and 
w oB itetetaaBMngaedaijwdetenÉteipoaitionawith 
pnbik or privaba inariUiriqeet %  fbmily Stadiea: 
rtaaignríl to próvida tha tenelafte ami aaparkaca 
aaeaaaaiT te  a wmtey af catete Mlkwliaa. Bodal aer 
vkaa aad ooaaaalfaiMwlaeten 
Wa ara S  ftátea* aáS f f  ki w iii bara
aad kmüy npeiwaior»  of .Ateé<P>tteaa batea na 
tmveadBCQtadyonaad wa eMe*uata j  um cfafldiwn. 1 
aegiaar tbat yoa look tato tte tenation, batea yoa 
dadda te ahow off jroor igaomee.
Nddor’a aotar ArntíHor V ote  Fiwmomt" w »  eoa- 
baetad by tim M aataagitely  eed ht txprnBtml tU$ap- 
m of aiedbala dfdb^ leelfra tKat hi$ 
imarira»ipi<tawbiaaamaarta aiawwar.
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ihy UMaaaakii tlripMn Erit i—
VtMsrasmarrOMa
iTá« CiaaeSi-Aiot. Mor': «SK£s2—“
DISCLAMBR
BtsalalMsr. Mvsrttathg inaisrta) 
ptOiMd ha«a(n aataty tor mtorniathxtal 
puposas. Suehprtnttng to not to bsoon- 
tUiMd a* an aapiiaaad m  knpitod an- 
derasmant or «artflotUon of such eoai- 
msroto' aantursa bp tha JoumaHam 
Dapartmsnl ot CaMfomto Polytoctiwto 
Otota Uniaotalty. San Uito Owiipo.
Pubdahad Ova amos a «wsk duttng tfw Éowtfiifiic y»»f »MXipl holkliy» ¿id 
aoam padoda by nw  Joumobarii 
OspartmaM.
iwwiina wy »iwa»na» mu|Ufifiy m 
OfopMo Oeiranunlcallono.
OpMons aabiaaaad In iMa papar In 
slgitod adHoriola ond « rtietoa ara ow 
toasts ol tba saltar artd do not 
aaoooaorlty. raptooofii Uto optriloiw ot 
iho stafl or Uto vtosM of tha JaumaHam 
Daporttoant ñor otfiotol opinfon. Un*smn»a wwipiteH» iwwwwi vtw mufoniy
t e  a i M  SesM te dM h f t e lk a  » -o » «  — ■ -  *viww wf wm laiwuteng itewy eonon»i
íw ly po u c y
The Mustang Daily encoarafct readers’ opinions,, 
criticisms and comments on news stories, left 
editoriak. Letteri and press rekasea should be suBmit* 
ted at the Daily office In Rm. 226 of the Graphic Arts 
Buildinc, or sent to: Editor, Mustgng Daily, CrC 226,' 
Cal Ppiy. San Luis Obispo,CA 93407. Letters should be 
kept as short as possibk, must double-space typed 
and must include the writers* iignaturea sod phone 
numbers. To ensure that they be considered for the next 
editit», letters should be submitted to  the'IDa/fy office 
by 10 am . Editors reserve the rif hf to  adit k tte r i for 
length and s ty k  and amh Ubakms atatements. Press 
release should be subm ittedto  the Daily office at least a 
week before they should be run. AD rakaacs must in­
clude phone numbers nad names of the peopk or 
organiaations involved, ia caae more ia tem ation  is
LastWoi
South A frican  dream  turns to  nightm are
ol • frM Mcfatgr wlMn all .  .  
of laoa aad laHflg«. ppold llva togrthar in 
paaoa. ObaUcha along ÜM wajr wMikl ba aBaDiaafead bjr 
jwräatant bntanUraly non irlalant ttaana.
Hia ^baaan navar matariaMaad Ha waa murdwad in 
ladk  In 1»48. Hla nama wan Malmadas Oaadhl; ha 
Uvad la Sonth Africa oatil 1914.
Oaoa opon a tima tbaca waa aaoUMT draaaa. A irouag 
Dutch lawyar Aaamtof a ftaa aodaty whara all paopla. 
ragardlaaa of raea and rahglon, eoold hva aast to aach 
other, not togathar. ia peace. Obatadaa ak»^ the way 
could bo aBmlaatad by peraiatant and, if aacaaaary, 
forceful maana.
Hia (fraam nevar matariaUzad. Ho, too, waa 
murdered. Hia naixM waa Hendrik Varwoard; be area 
PrinM Miniater of South Africa and an archRaet of 
South African apartheid until 1969.
Today it seema like a aad and inmk geature of 
history that 96 years ago, just a few months after Gan­
dhi’s death, the victory of the national Party in South 
Africa signaled the beginning of apartheid.
After another 10 years, moat of the harsh laws of 
racial segragation were to be written into the con­
stitution with the election in 1956 of Hendrik Ver- 
woerd as Prime Minister. Tothis day his dream forms 
and impedes South African politics.
Nothing could underline the tenacious mentality of 
Verwoerd’s fellow countrymen - the so-called Boers - 
more than the fact that the present debate about 
South Africa’s future is more than ever commanded by 
extreme standpoints: here, reformists of all colors, 
desperately hanging on to Gandhi’s dream’; thm , 
ultra-rights, demanding imconditional return to total 
apartheid.
Stranded between these factions today stands, the 
government of Prime Minister Botha, presently locked 
into virtual immobility.
Instead of preasing through urgently needed 
changes, the government now stares* at the ultra­
conservatives led by the charismatic Andries Treur- 
nicht like a rabbit stares at a snake.
’Treumicht and his supporters refuse to accept the 
fact that Verwoerd's dream has not only failed, but 
could turn into a bloody nightmare, With alarming 
success they have been telltog whites over the past 
two 3rears that the promises of -their gpartbeid- 
deeigner can still be fulfilled: the realization of 
“separate development’’ can stiU ^ ppen.
VERWOERD’S BRILLIANT IDEA
At the end of the 60s, Verwoerd stepped down firom 
Table Mountain Hice Mosea from Mount Snai 
preached apartheid to his enraptured people. For 
Africa’s ^ lite  tribe, it seemed to be the only guarantee 
of survival in what they saw as a hostile environment.
Human history had shown, thefr leader said, that 
whatever people of dlttKsnt cuHo n s , origins and races 
lived togeihw, a majority sqpner or later dominated aV 
minorttiee.
Sewth Africa la the hoamland e l the white Cbrietian 
sottkr, ha arguad: on the atrength of the BMo the 
ChrlatlBiio took It. ooeapiad it and amde It frvdtfiiL 
AltorstrugglingfarahnostaOOyoara.thawhitaGhria- 
tien had earned the r i ^  to rule.
However. Verwoerd did acknowiade the eiietence of 
11  other triboo. Tharefoce. the only way to ananre the 
idantitv of an was a form of legislation modried alda to 
the (MdTsstamsnt . Did the 11 tribes oHsrasl mix with 
others? Had not Abraham forbiddan Isaac to tain  a 
erifs of the daughters from Canaan? Separate develop­
ment was the only Christian solution then, Verwoerd 
conclude. Every tribe would be among itself, in its own 
"homeland.’’ Apartheid was bom.
But the man with tbs dream wasn’t  a dreamer. Var­
woard knew very well what a modem white industrial 
state would always need: black labor. Itiherently, here 
was a danger of mixing and hence of losing the very 
identity every nation needed for its existence. It was 
' his genius to turn this “necessary evil’’ into a seeming 
advantage for all.
While most in the homelands 
are doomed to senility, 
desperate young blacks roam 
the cities at night.
In the “white area”, all other races would be legally 
denied all civilian rights. By law everybody • white, 
black or brown - would be told exactly where to live, 
love and leam.
Yes, he conceded, it would seem inhuman at first 
sight but soon it would be obvious that it really was 
tiM beginning of a mechanism advantageous for all 
It would work like this: a black worimr is tau;^' a 
craft by a white. The black knows frm i the outset that 
he can never gain civilian rights. Therefore, it’s ^ y  
logical for him to return as soon as possible Urma 
homriand. Not only can he apply his new skills there, 
have his own business even, but he can also move 
around as a free citizen of his own country. ^
This way, and onty this way (the reasoning went), all 
non-white tribes w o ^  slowly progress in tlmir natural 
evolotion. without myone disturbing the sphere of 
another. It seemed'that evsr3rthing had bwm con­
sidered, that everybody would be happy. And peaceful. 
’Theoretically.
THE DREAMER’S LEGACY 
Hie consequences of the system that was doomed 
from the Outset can be seen every day now in South
Africa. PMcsfnl people diangard the law qnd profsr itt- 
caroeration.
Frian a purely material point of view, thia may even 
pay: a a to ^  ahowed that a b j ^  wortar from the tiny 
Lebowa can haprom hie annual Idco o m  
286 percent, even If he epende three monthe in prieon 
(doe to illagiil squatting) and etffl by 66 percent pfter 
nine months in prieoni
It is hardly surprising tharefoce, that today over 10 
milKn« blacks Uvo more or Isas permanently in so- 
called whits South Africa, legally as woU as illegally.
Some 36 years after the inception of the system 
which waa to preserve Africa’s <^y white homeland, 
the whites are outnumbered by two to one. Apart­
heid?
But there is another side to that coin. When it 
became clear that the cleverly devised mechanism was 
not working by itself. South Africa made it work.
Today, the authorities proudly point to statistics.
In 1960, less than five million blacks lived in the 
‘white homeland’; today, that number has more than 
doubled. But a dosw look at those statistics reveals 
that the age group of noale blacks in their twenties has 
steadily decided. ’The reason is obvious; they are need­
ed, their children and women, parents and grand­
parents are not. Labor is weiconoe, families are not.
’The consequence of these noovements to and from 
the homelands - people getting out, police forcing them 
back - ia the most brutal aspect of apartheid.
While most in the homelands are doomed to senility, 
desperate young blacks roam the cities at nights.
Tlw African, whose tradition is rooted in the family- 
group, is forced into adultery. ’The apartheid most of 
us know - forced separation fr*om the whites, 
biack/white toilets, park benches - isn’t  the real pro­
blem for Africans; having to chose between work and 
family is.
’The statistics tall the Boers yet another story and 
that one makes them shudder. ’There will be about for­
ty million blacks by the year 2(XX) in South Africa, but 
less than seven million whites. Today, the ratio is 
about 26 million to 4.6.
Pwhaps even more significantly, the system is 
beginning to collapse internally. The economy now 
cries out for highly skilled black labor.
At the current rate of growth, the industry will 
simply run out of manpower in the nineties if it doesn’t  
aticomodate black managers, engineers, doctors, and 
architects.
’This is the reality the whites have to accept. There is 
no other way but to share power sooner or later. It 
isn’t a question of wanting to or not, it's a question of 
having no other choice.
Author Thomas Knsmsyer is a fbrmsr Cal Poly jour­
nalism major who livsd in South Africa from 1 9 ^  to 
1982. Part two o f this article will appear in tomorrow’s 
Mustang Daily.
_  Residence Hcdl 
Enexefir Conservation Contest
Bulletin BocDd ContMl W lnn»n 
(October 5-29)
1st Place ........................... tie betw een Yósemite Han, $40
Sequoia, $40 I
2nd Place .........................  ...... ........!...... Premont, $30
Halls With G raphs an d  BuUetin Boards .. ’Tenoya, Ttìnity,
J Muir. Santa Lucia, $15 each
HoU with BuUetin Board only  .......Siena M adre $7 50
FRAME SALE
ALL FRAMES A N D  P R K ^U T MATS.
ARE 20%' O W  TO  C A L  POLY STUDENTS 
WITH A  VALID I.D.
This includes our entire selection 
of oak a n d  nnetal frames with gloss.
Inexpensive Ohrittiwot gift». GoodmruNov 22
956 HIGUERA STREETI 
SAN LUIS OBISPO 
CALIFORNIA 93401 
PHONE 805/541/0600
gÍülHIlKílllS
1 '
Congratulations!
Mlndy/Wendy ■ PG&E.
■'T'\ ’
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Letters^
H um ans are n ot the on ly ones on  the planet
JqM»> 
i  IMOvOTUfem)«
h lH M
i«f  «ogroto
«V b g ra ii  
iM ta f  i ta l i i
of
a a i tlM ofiKta
0 — n eh  ofotiM lit turni» ^  oao of l 
■apportod tho om of 104M), a m bal ehamteal aaod oa 
bakad rareaam  in eoatrofliiic eogroU pcfwlattono. 
WImd tho oojroto foad apoa ilda carcaaa, it is poismod 
and tfaua nnaovad from Um popokitkm.
Tbis otndant’a roaaooinc t »  tha nacaaaity of 1 0 ^ . 
waa that cojrotaa a«va no purpoaa whataoovw azoapt
Ikgrthb 
m t ,  I iM  
of kha 
ia lM O te a o
«k taalao kkak nok oafjr ara kha “naalaaa” 
I anlkara afhckad, bnk aho tba inaacta th rt 
kha carcaaa and tha anali birda that cat 
■ al iMinmaU that ahaQ faad on 
tha raptorial bhda that pray npon tboaa 
■d ao ona. How can thaaa atodonta ignora 
aoch woO dofinad and ahnpla factaT 
Sacondjy and finally, what I found to ha ao diatorb- 
ing about thaaa atodaota’ baUafo waa what tbair bot­
tom lina waa: AO that raaOy mattara ia the axiatance of
O f o a m iM i
don't la that
I Shdng la a
«0  A r f o
tfO apaarva
kto think that 
(anthioaaith.
M
______  1 a bit mora
to dokamina if thara ara okhar wajra to oondnet both
thah a^ibuainaae and thair Oia haro oe aaith.
pathapa thay ahaO gain a bit mora inai^t into tha 
•ztama divaraity and baanty that oihar forma of lifa
bëêidêê humana p oaaaa. ..
Jan JohnaoD
Grenada revisited—again Money root of all.. .good?
Edhor:
It waa truly a plaaaura to ba a target 
of William Matthaw’a column although 
I muat taka azeaption with aoma of hia 
statamanta.
Ha atatad that I waa incorract in pro- 
traying Maurica Biahop’a daath aa a 
"murdar". I stand corractad. sir. Upon 
consultation with my physician. I^hava 
laamad that tha rapid growth of AK-47 
buUats within tha skull u  considorad a 
“daath by natural cauaaa”. Tha Afghan 
Fraadom Fightars and tha Mnng Paopla 
of Cambodia arc non-living proof of this 
physiological mystary.
Hia protrayal coocaming tha avants 
tha wwk of Octobar 17 waa, at moat, 
antartaining. Dr. Matthawa mada it 
sound aa if Mr. Bishop was tha annad 
■ffraaanr charging up a hiD with a 
marhata grippad batwaan bis t aath and 
baing foOowad by a crowd of gun 
a ialding to y la ta  a l  singing tha Qrana-
«Haw
ABC Nows has obkainad fookaga of 
tha avank, and it was shown on national
news Tuaaday. Nov. 8. It was clsarly ax- 
plained that tha crowd had just freed 
Bishop from house arraet when the 
“armed confrontation” occurad; i.a. 
military personnel opened fire on a 
crowd of unarmed citizens.
I am a citizen of a country with an im­
perfect government. I don’t stand on 
my ro(rf and wave tha Amarican flag 
every time Mr. Reagan opens his mouth, 
but I do apprsdate tha Ufaatyla I enjoy 
here.
I reaUxe that our govamment is cor­
rupted by tha earns things that have 
bastardized the original intents of Carl 
Marx of tha Sovist govammant—that 
is, greed and a lust for power.
When toy govemmant makaa a move 
to hsip ineuie the inalienable rights of 
human beings, even in erhat yon foal ia a 
strategically unimportant area of tha 
world, I si^iport it. Whan R trios to 
dangr paopla thair rights, as in tha case 
ofkW news blackout in Granada, I don't 
fopp«* KnaoalPaikar
Editor:
Is money tha root of all evil? Hardly.
Money ia the tool of exchange, tha 
means of trade between people and na- 
>tiona. What could be simpler than to 
hand a dark soma paper and ^ t  
valuable products in return. Many miss 
tha hidden factor in this transaction, 
namely tha effort which created that 
paper and product.
So in this transaction, you are really 
trading your efforts and productivity, 
whether it be art or oil, for the efforts of 
othsrs. And this is exactly what gives 
money value. Nothing else can 
transform paper into that which )rou
need to survive^not government or 
gun.
But remember what money cannot do. 
Money cannot buy intelligMice. values, 
admiration or raepect. Tha man who at­
tempts to purchase these things only 
deetroya himself.
If the source of money is corrupt, got­
ten by robbing the blind, favors or “do­
ing work you despise for purchasers yon 
scorn.” t l ^  it will not bring happiness, 
only shame.
Since money cannot give the unearn­
ed. neithar in matter or spirit, yet it 
allows tbs exchanga of productive ef­
fort, it ia tha root of all good.
Tha Pflf f aar
Voice your opinion in a Letter to the Editor 
of the Mustang Dally
WHEN WAS THE LAST TIME. . . . .
You Missed Work To Have Your 
Eyes Examined?
See Us For Thursday 
Evening 8c Saturday 
Appointments
Sm  Us For Sam« Day Ssrviee OiY OoQtaet 
Lanaaa. Wa Faatura tha Naw Extamtad Waar 
Soft Contacts Aa Wall Aa tha Convantlonal Soft 
and Hard Contacts.
t;í
m
C*' ■
Dr. Wm. D. Lane
267 Madonna Plaza San Luis Obisi
Located Between 
Sears 6  Marvyna
We Accomodata All Inauranca Programs.
These Specials Available At 
San Lula Obispo Location Only
E.R. Nall, O.D.
101 RIvar St.
Santa Cruz (408) 458-1228
E.R. Nell, O.D.
102 Stanford 
Shopping Center 
Pelo Alto (415) 327-2840
Robert 8. Smith, O.D.
1144 NortMdfe Center 
(408) 448^28
*N
541-2778
Dancers loolffor off-campus audiences
{iw  CU Dwee Us M
; » 0
to
!% |d AMv«'' in 1 ^■ ¿■ifrO B  '*] 
oftPKificStanoM i
ni tm aw G rát •  ew ier o o m p « ^
y i wic* ■•id Ito  i^ «M |  ttnijf 1m  p ttfa ra á t^
T^«t<nidfcy«|gfaatws^  <Jwof-« to »  
rff!c fer> f i e  p«neé of
yf-;j’í» ^ ín .   ^ .
f^ ú e  T t  * ,5 r f i^ n  « d  lA  A X u a t i f i d ^
G á m y  i - -=« —y »nd won S m fiwnnht*«
wlsw-L i0 --t pktc«,«;td iweepstakea. The
t«*to >il»QjHrtorr <«d «t the CV^egy of the Seqtioina, ■ 
Judiar coiUa* ú> Vúeiia, eooÜerthi« y t » .
in  o r ^  to MNurp cíwfT<qiai'«{^ tvchaiquM and 
td |[ ^  boCUr acqiiipiiitail. tlia taam attended the United 
Sphü Aaaociatioh liooca cmap is 8anCa B arben  Lhi*> 
9ub»Lim. Each team meiabar payed fwr the camp ami 
their new cnakumoa. 'Hm danrera also -ir all 
trinepertation coeta to^Mrformahcea.
|Ct)cala said attfm  »>re now bein« taken to have the 
Cal Poly Dance Team coded as a club so it can receive 
flqaJicial support from the ASI.
To be coded as a  club s group ouist submit a dub  
cojfe and bylaws to the ASI oodsa and bylawa commit­
tee. If approved by the committee, the bylaws arc 
parted on to the Student Senate for approval.
M U STAN G  d a il y
I ll-a a * d *  dance team. “Ona 
la to  gravida Ugh gnaUty, prnfcaainnai 
Wa want to praaant daaoa that non- 
- . leoid.
Btavart abo aaid Uiat tha taam ia dotatg aa many 
edanannity _pwfonnancM aa poaalbb although 
prwvioua Cal Poly dance teams haveperformed strictly
ob-eempua.
‘NRigMoo; n w wo have to ask people if we can perform 
for thaip but hopeftally after some hard work and a  few 
performaaoee people will get to*'know ue sad will ask 
^  todaturr. for t h a ^ "  Stewart said.
The Dauue Tciim will b* t^rforming ot a notAe fnot- 
bail ¿fine  on Nov. IS 'limy are also «^jUlng up a 
Unh-iBrah.» ITnimj parformatiaetluring activity !usu .
Ihiritig quarter tb>: Dance Team wffi be per
forming (hirihg halfUtne a t .the mao'e and- womeo's 
basketbidl gamea.
Speaker will discuss 
microunits application
r Cal Poly gradaate Alan KaiUm wfl| ippak to a li^ t to  
tha InteraatioaU Society for Hybrid kficro Elec­
tronics on "Aseembly Techniques Used to Aaaaable 
Hybrid Microwave Integrated Circuits."
Kaftan earned a BSEL degree feom Poly in 1972 and 
is presently a Production Engineering Supervisor at 
Hewlett-Packard, wiwre he is reeponsil^ for the 
technical support of a microwave hybrid operation. He 
 ^baa also ^ »traed an MSCE Degree from Stanford.
Kaftan win the ap{^atk>n of the m im v
rircuita in H;^wt-t. t av^ard iui^tiunients and typical 
apecifkatioi <1 of the fssnp^^-jini - vd m Miciurircuit«. 
CoiT\poiieta attt'tcr/t'  ^tui^ quen «.rllJ also Im co w ed . - 
The tsfli will be Suid a t 6:30 pm . in Computer 
Science 201. For raoit Infortnctwa ^««»tect Jeff Camf>- 
beU a t  546-9466.
Correction^
The caption under the photograp».^)f Hegulatory 
Diablo Canyon Nuclear Power Plit-, ^
last Thursday’s M ustang Daily incur
ly stated that the plant was granted a '^ y f^ ^ n d  anyone who has boBn inconvmiienced 
power testing license by the Nude«M*i|Bcause o f it.
Commission. The NRC 
wanted a cold-water testing license. We 
^^ -¿‘gret this error and apologize to PG&E
FCHOWEINr
Fresh Saaf«od Daily 
MsgqoHsBrqOed
1105 Embarcadero; Bay
)«Laai
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< m  I K I I*
•AiNKMMnrXeai 
»ConyMt raaOtil
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G Ë N T L E  D E N T IS T R Y
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NORDICA ThtOENT h 
LAOYTRIOENT . .itog»265 $ 8 0 * O^ F F  V
the Nordica Trident 
with purchase of any SKI or 
SKI PACKAGE in stock.
Offer good through Nov. 20th.
!8KI..Rea. $180 
..Rag. $80
IM IOUNTTUNE« A D JU S T. .  . . .  .Rea $20
Reg $280
FACKAOl F m eS 159”
PRE 1200 S K I............ ................ .... .Reg $279
MARKER M 40 BINDING................Rm  M 3 5
M O U N T. TU N E. A D JU S T ............ .Reg $ 20
Reg $434
PACKAGE PRICE329" !
S an d w ^  Plant 
M orning i^»6cial
FREE
B o u n ce  cup  
of coffee 
w ith purchase 
of 2 donuts
• ' *
T  uesday, N o v r lS ^  
thru Friday, Nov^l 8 
8:30 am to 10:30 am
EC.
-MEN’S SPORTS'WRAPTRACK SHELL-----SPECIAL GROUP MEN’S SKI BIB’
lOuanatiM, sizes Mnuted to stock on hand, we reserv«the rignt to refuse sales to dealers. PRICES 0 0 0 0  THROUOH11/20/S3C o p e la n d ’s
^  S
HOURS: Mon-Sat 9:304:30 
Thura. nHe'til 9, Sun 124
962 M o n te re y
. r s  I ilk. 1
Kinko's
N othing E lse 
B eds l ik e  m ^ F h r fiig .
The thunderous roar 
of je t engines rolls 
across the carrier’s 
flight deck. '
Throttles are a t 
full power, and you’re 
waiting for the signal 
to launch.
Now. The catapult fires. G forces 
press you back into your seat. Suddenly, 
you’re flying low and fast over the open 
sea. Zero to 150 in 2.5 seconds.
Nothing else feels like Navy flying.’ 
Nothing. And when 30U become a pilot or 
flight officer you’re a t the very heart of it.
Once you’ve earned your wings, 
the Navy puts you in full control of a multi- 
million-doUar supersophisticated 
combination of je t aircraft and electronic 
wizardry.
And Navy training makes sure 
you’re up to the challenge. Rigorous flight 
training gives you the p  
navigation, aerodynam­
ics add other techni­
cal know-how you need.
Leadership and 
professional schooling 
prepare }rou for the 
impiediate decision-
n ^ in g  authority and 
management respon­
sibility you have as an
oifficer in the N avy._^
On the ground, as - 
a Navy officer, you 
woric with and supervise 
today’s most highly 
skilled aviation professionals. In the air, 
as part of the naval aviation team, }rou, 
have about the most exciting job anyone 
can have.'
I t’s a uniquely rewarding job with 
pay to match. You start a t $18,300 a 3rear 
-^more than the average corporation 
(Mys you just out oi college. After four 
years, with regular Navy proniotions 
and pay increases, your annual salary " 
climbs to $31,100. T hat’s over and above 
a full package of benefits and privileges.
Find out how much more a job in 
naval aviation has to offer. Fill in the
ChrIttiM  ZMm I EHulM th Proelnr and KaHh Roberts t 
•mbraco during a rahaaraal for tha Nov. 17*19 production.
I
I
NAVY OPPORTUNITY 
INFORMATION CENTER 
P.O. Bos SOOO. CUfton. NJ 070U
W346
I
I
□  PUaM Mnd IM mot« information about 
bocoming a mambar of tha  Naval Aviation 
Tbara. <0A)
J Plrsi
i
.Apt. «_
I
coupon. No other job 
gives you the kind of 
leadership experience 
or fast responsibility 
you get as part of the 
naval aviation team. 
And nothing else feels 
like Navy fl}ing.
sm wSIfU
V fColhai/Univacait)'..tVhar in CaUaat- _*OPA_ - ' I
▲Major/Mifior.
Phono Numbar.lAiaaOadtr BaasTliaatoCaU1 1^ N lor fMMral lacruftaMM IwlenaaHea. Yov do aac hmvw •a faralsh oay of tbo Iwlirutlm nmmutaé. Of couros. shs moro •• kfioi», tho aseia «« caa Ma lo dHonabii tho Unda ^  of Navy peokioM for whieh y«Ni quaKfy. \ ' . ■r o«  J
Navy Officers
m O n «t Corty art eaugM In an
young womai 
.. cuaaaharofwHcheraft
K 'snotjofla  
wltdioiaft $l6 iy
If adultary, hut. witchcraft, a trial and some 
Puritan paasion don’t  m»lta for a good play, than 
nothing will.
All tte  above are ingrediMita in “The CrudUa,” Ar" 
thur Millers critically-acclaimed play running Nov. 17, 
18, and 19 in the Cal Poly Theatre. -
' A cast and crew of some 60 students will bring the 
popular production aUve later this week. 11m  plot 
focuses on the Puritan mentality in Salem. Mass., dur­
ing the time of the witchcraft trials in the 1690’s.
In a tense drama, love, lost, betrayal and evil are all 
forces which buffet John and Elizabeth Proctor, large­
ly a t the hands of their young servant girl
Phrfonnancee begin each evening at 8 pjn. Tickets 
are 83.50 and on sale a tthe  UU ticket office.'
Page photos by Denise Hubbartt '
H alt (Laurtfioe Seaton) a ^
O u td C M M « .
The bicyde alternative
rate
' " Ajpm^ cs U in the midet o{ •  heelt|i enp^ l^eeple 
. m u g , etretelihaK. epi—hing »nd pouedhg ^h i< fay  
■ iptophywalweU'beéng.
But the probiMn w kh moet oi j^ Mee , 
g r r ^  U.'t£at .they « e  »tt*we doni iiideuriir^
fece ft) the weter.1 i3i|j» ipehteg It HupoaiMk tc< 
Mssjoy theessMieii-. ■
-IU< ydtngofli--■•he«U«^tiT<s. .
Bipy> i*Mg iff >K>t tmly a good tarm of ideo
iproviw  the oppo-twrity »o' ta ^ y  Ihe Chsoteal Ooaot 
iaiiclec^apa«.
A jsunt up Coeatfc Crfde If. uaerfide iu {Mriicukir 
« ,b a th . atreououe ehd esMbriiting.- U tf 
".etreiuou* beiteuee of the effort eequfnd fee the
'V jg n ^ . U  (a ezhilanttfap honiOM 6f thexoMtryBide et 
tiU top» end the epe»»  -rieehpd wTaw u p e ffn '-b ^  
down. ' ,
One opee not need to 'he: iu gfHtt phape to cbmb 
'Oleata C>l«de. Anyowi wtm-can Jog . e few .nilae 
■^Withoot paaaing out. or is dot^equixed to wear a 
makoi, oouid proiiably make it to tfavtup. All the ride 
reqyjree ia detennbuitKHx, a daoaut-hicjrcle, and a will* 
ingnees to aweat. .
*nie grada begina a fcw rolJèg.^«^ San Lula 
Obiapo, on Highway 101. It oterta out in a gently 
a k ^ , bid eoon beconoea a long |U ep incline.
.. There ore two beak ap p ro ec^  to climbing the 
. grade. I te  first approach la the I ’m-on-my-way-to-a- 
sunday-pknk method. W lth.thie method you take 
your thne, making eure not tehceeh« sweet, ftewec- 
oiDd approech ie the Ite-gdbae-win-eiklte-taadgi-ii^ 
'apm)«ft.BothtevètbekfidVèBtagea.
T te  edvantage U  t t e  f tn g  u p ro e c b  Is ofivioBa; i t  is  
easy. I t e  Jateiriy  approach aOowé the  rk h r  to  relKh 
th e  top  w ith o  miainniit) oheeartkm , a n d  for
A ora t im i t o  eo|oy ( h M d M u l te  paahjeni w ltk .ih b  
method ia O iiitit laavaa th aoid y o a i 
nyw road foT 'katg« thaam aobjaih ; 
tnaek dtivaca amb d raak a  mMa 
miwidaf. - , ,
, In the  aaoQDd apptoaeli. th e  W ir ; 
gMff and p a d d te  U »  a  fo U  m ataii
t o ^  dikthod ia th e  arif-
w orth th e  ridm iealsi 
lawi and  t t e
i t e  oW h5pin*IÉ» peto in  hie 
r i n  Ida InaaL n d a  m ethod is
Thera is  ei mm^ww ■ ■ ■ ■  ^ ■. ■. — ~
end  method eaeittog. T h a t tow ete tee  th a t  th e  em ount 
■ iirfto M -g y ay tto raam tag q to g ap g h fflw fflh aaq p a ito  
' to n 'ù a o n n t  o f  ahttgy '-ha ' B to r  t g j aien gnra « w d n g  
'b a d e  down.
.. In o th e r .w a rd e lfy o a red |y e w ae tso to g i» a liB l,w a - 
. til y e a r  noaa atow at tondM a y oorhand lebara , i t  ia
in axoeee 8 f 46 m gi Ji.
-  - F “*
at-1*
y,na2«o»4^<*
_______ ATHLETIC SHOES ATHLETIC APPAREL
ATHLETIC S H O r S . . . A T H l t l l C  SHOf b . . .  NYLOPJ «UPJMIPJG SUITS W A R M  UP SUI
• » » »  »  • ♦ » » » to jii p  » 1/ , ,
■ f
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NMMTKCAWrQl
• ........... Nwl»
.........
........Wpwfcetf*
--- ..»•••M.M
..........»••n4.M
fOMtaueM' .MMMntT«.
I tur.
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MM a w ........ latMocMO.MMIMMMCUi. . .laiMetaU.
nTM aaaa.. ta t  mm an . : .>*!■
iieyciM  «iMMild Always bm 
^iourSly iDCfcéd whan ncrt 
attindad.
" w itM g J J ^
ATHLETIC SHIRTS S'WEAT & RUGB''  PAIVTS
Syy,jg!ftgT..ia«*
a;...... 6“I TaNMTB
$ .Hpgrfgeg613....... t ”*
MORE ATHLETIC SHOES
■f ■
ATHLETIC S H O E S . . .
2 for $30
UNOMVOVAa« . . . .  .e. /t ........H«(|624.m L
1M2b^  ....... . .Sif IMààmmyànm mitm 9
9g^ toar higgdgitod.Iéñomnmnk m ■0cc~ '- '^~■ aWW>la"la*'»<__CAMTÌRMimV NMirr w 
MUMMYINMT. . .iatM aaa44
aMaaaMiad .lf»a>ia«au.. f.
m m«mi wiamiiaa .Hpariwtaa. 
MWaUMMWWWMTS. nasali. 
M M M UM M rnacim N T 
~  HMaMaaMUMi .WpMtMiaM .■maaMwaT... .nttaw.
SWEAT SHIRTS,JACKETS
Cal Poly Bicycle Patrol
»  #  # 1» m m i
CaWT—pv IWHT waWTmiwvìnìitr 1M2Met62».
ATHLETIC SHORTS
Mairatliai'.
............ausaiast
............. "atai# .ii MM|M»MMMWICOMa..MasatS
a  . cna TMMUMY miwy sttoiiì»
............. nasait.M WsWli atmiiituS .NpartKiait. 2  ... .inaoMK WMCMUMaiatpaT .. .w.ia2i 2tat »
. ......N^iK.a r  j^ ’vÌm! Su I
w j f e  MOMwa ¿ a s s *  ♦Masai».l
.NiMaif.a
*«*[--------
a  12"L.g!fi| 
— gn^B M r^* caHItHM
«•'•toC
mmrmmn tsMiMeaata..... 1] amt wo*asMTsaHn- ’. .tsMMetaM......IS
.itM2Mcaai7.a.... _rHOos'....... ..Mai an .......1|IHOWa....... Maiali... .. IS
ATHLETIC SOCKS
Hpgffggi61t.a0lg61S ■ B S S S l
«Outdoo]
Dirt road alternative
b y O M lft
bicycles built fo r  mountains
to Oto
U* to  to r Uk*
I bOBM •  tofarid of tto  ooiman. atTMt
r Md tto  «U ftotirad atogb apMd tto t wm bgr t iwt§i9 n  em rkn. Thia typo of bk /da pto^
Vidas a naar way for outdoor antlmaiuta to azplora tto  
traila, too roods «ad aniiDal patto of tto  bock country. 
Tha cbuikar ridar is not oooftaad to off-road travaiinf.
Rick Hosisr. a costom-frania buildar at Ira’s Bike 
•hop in Arroyo Orando, danuMiatratad tho comfort of
trfbatod to tto  
Uttla
to  ttr
kkatttoy tato
Ikanlaìtoa b o i«  aUa lo tUb all 
corba wltoeat batoat »  wtoal eeiapaa." aaU Ira 
Hugbaa. nomar o fh a ’aBtoa stop.
To dfatiaguiob a nowiatoin Mto from Ha flat4and 
eouain, tto  boato ernia» , oaoaral Udaga aaust ba no- 
ticad. A trua rbmtor boa mokipla paars, ranginc from 
flvato 18 apaada, fot knobby tiraa. and lonp-hom atyla 
handlobara.
Ottor spadai faatoroa includa motorcycla braka
ofttoi
Ì l ^ t o 8 1 ^ ’’ i
to tto
rhralathat
from
Ha addad ttob tto  boat 
bOtaa aa tto  asariast from
JaaoB. Ttoy Va la tto  $400prfeo raitos,.
 ^ A toaap»  way to to ra  a tom tor bika is build 
yoaraalf from aa old Sebwlaa frama piekad up at a 
garapa sab or swap OMSt. Oftaa all that b  aaadad b  a 
•troogar fork aad aridar rima and tkao. providad that 
tto  szb tin t foaring and brakso ara usabb.
“Mountain Ukaa croata tto  ability to go into tto  
hilb and azplora traib that I tovan’t  hito in.lO yoars," 
Hughoa atraaawL ''
Bike tour of New Zealand 
set for Christmas break
First by air. than by bika—it’s New 
'Zealand or bust for 10 Cal Poly studants 
and staff.
Candica Andsrson, a Cal Poly 
graduate who works at See Canyon 
Fruit Ranch, will be leading a group 
over tto  hiUs and across tto  terrain in 
New Zealand this Christmas vacation.
Tto adventure will last from Dec. 10 
to Jan. 2 (that’s New Zealand days, 
Andeiaao noted) and will cover 700 
milaa.
Tto Irak u  schadubd to begin at 
Chritochurch on tto  woot coast of South' 
Island. Tto group adll bkycb doam tto  
west coast among tto  aoutham Alps.
“I t’s raaUy baantiful ttora,” Ander­
son aicbhnad. “Baacb, brush and 
mountaina are aB w it^  10 miba
Tto riders will than travol to Fox 
Qladar and than to Lato Wanaka, 
Andaraon aipbinad Ttora will ba aoaaa 
, root days b r  tto  group so thsy ap}oy tto  
sitaa.
Tho west coast is the rainast spot in 
New Zealand, and there’s a possibility 
that the roads may be blocked, she ex­
plained.
'The final destiny for the bikers will be 
Christchurch, whm  tto  group arill be 
abb to spend three days relaxing.
“There wiO ba soma hard days mixed 
in with some sunny calm days,” Ander­
son predicted noting that the trek b  for 
the physically Ht. ^
I to  coot of tto  trip b  approximateiy 
11,200. Whib tto  travabrs are ttora in 
New Zealand, they wfll be staying in 
hoateb which are dorm-tjrpa accomoda­
tions arith community kitebane.
“Yon can just about camp artonovar 
yon arant to,” Andsrson said, and she 
should know. Sto spant last yaar living, 
arorking, backpaddng, hiking and cycl­
ing in Now Zaaland.
“I know whore are should stay and 
what’s ahsad,” aha sahL ’Tva atoady 
bamsd tto  mbtakaa thay would have 
made alone."
V
Treat Yourself 
to Lunch at
Bikers enjoy the countryside
From Pago i
Ofcourao going that fast 
on a light-weight bic3rcb 
has obvious drawbacks. 
'The first afxl most obvious 
b  tto  high chance of an ac­
cident.
Whib going that fast 
anjrthing can cause a 
catastrophe; a small rock, a 
nail, or even a gust of wind 
can ruin your plans for tto  
entire day (or week, or 
month).
But it is boot not to dwell 
on such ideas, because if 
you are traveUng over 46 
m.pJi. your eyas would to  
so filled with tears that you 
couldn’t  eae what you’re 
doing anyway. So why 
warryT
’The beet thing to do b  
relax, enjoy tto  ride, and 
hope there b  a God and he 
b  on your side.
Though coming back 
down tto  grade b  exciting, 
probably the best part of 
the ride b  the countryside 
that can be seen on the 
other side.
Up over tto  grade, where 
tto  summers are hotter 
and the winters are colder, 
there are miles and miles of 
ranchoa, roUihg hilb and 
oak trees.
There b  Santa Margarita 
Lato, and Poao, near the 
heglnnlng of tto  s«Mna« 
Rhrer.
A nice day-ride would to
up over the grade to Poxo. 
C)nce you reach Santa 
Margarita tto  hard part of 
the ride b  over. Frcnn there 
it b  a fairly easy, thou^  
bng, ride to Poso (popub- 
tion about 10).
You can either bring a 
lunch or depend on the 
Poxo Saloon being open (its 
hours are «ratic). If it’s 
open, the saloon b  an ideal 
place to rest, eat, have a 
few beers and prepare for 
tto  ride home. But enter­
prising cyclists should 
rememAr one thing; from 
Poao you are still about 24 
m ibs from San Luis 
Obispo, so don’t  have too 
many besre.
lOuta
Cal Poly
RaciMtlonfll
Sporta
Treat Yourself 
to Lunch at
V ista Grande
restau ran t
Vista Grande
restaurant
Chef’s Special of the Day
bichiSw loup or Ml*d and «ilrae «rtth swnWi.
$385
r UC IMS
T he Land o f  O pportunity brings challenges
F fw aP a ftl
" WkM I »M •  Idd. I oMd to gU iirto a lo t of flglito 
bicoaaioflMif t o w otypad.” ltaaakL 
"B jrtkafeÉM ifottol 
Ptooñftafa of mhtnrlt.HB ttoro. 
eatagoriM jroo aa to what group jroo 1 
AiUr aoUiug aud gtotou to knw
Arana had paopla to l him “ *Hur. yonVo Qot Hko wiwt 
jrou j y a  ara auppoaojl to bo nka. You'm not a
A lto rg it_________________ _ ________ , ____
eatagoriaing would atop. ‘'Bto tha baale raaetkm 
baau’t  diangad.” boaald.
“People h*w don't raallae Ifc, but a 1 
of Latinoa a m ’t  dark. Not aaarybody hi t il Salvador
IBEATTHAT 
HOUDAY 
BULOE
BEFORE iï HITS S41-51M
SS4* S. Miglioro 
Son Lui* Onlopo
%¿I£ 5 MONTHS 
> SPECIAL for
! $74.95
NEW MEMBERS ONLY 
•xpkM 1M7a3
GREAT
CHRISTMAS
GIFTS
Beautiful Gift Books ‘ •
and Calendars 
on display now.
frog gift
i Singing } 
j  Telegrams ;
Ì  ^ 5
: PENGUIN Ì 
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: 541-4567 Í
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HEALTH FITNESS 
CENTER SPECIAL
3 M O N T H S  FOR $49.95
•UNIVERSAL 
MACHINES • 
•HEAVY BAG 
•JACUZZI 
•SHOWERS 
•AEROBIC CLASSES
•OLYMPIC 
WEIGHTS 
•SPEED BAG 
•SAUNA ' 
•LOCKERS 
•TANNING LOUNGE
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Í
HEALTH  FITN ESS C EN TER
079 HIGUEOA • 541-1055
Dotofiiown S L O behind Korbi
—1 Day Free Trial—r
* é t u  i < a 4 4 » a a i r o a «
looks Uka I do,” ha aaid. pohitkig to the dark tU a  on 
Ido am . “Hors p o (^  tUnk avarybody in El Salvndor 
looka Uba BOO. That’s not tnia,“ ha atrooood.
Arana aaid that bacanM tha raeos in Contrai 
America and the Oairibbaan have boooms so oaizod, 
(Uscfiminatioa due to raoa is practically unhsard of.
“PrNudica in LaAki Anwrica h  a difüuriaco 
riaeaaa haoad on aconnmk raaourcaa rathm than on 
what you look Uka,” ha aaplainad. “Hara von can ba 
black and bava money, and paopio will otill loòk at jrou 
as being black, with money.
“In Latin Amorka, you’d ba rich—you'd have 
monay. That’s it,” ha otrassad.
Evan minorities here place mnpheoie on race and 
skin cokw, Arana says he has noticed. “Hare, a black 
person will aay ‘hey, I’m black,’ befoto they say Tm  
an American.’ ’’ Arana says that color-consioussnsss 
is in direct contrast to the attitudes in the lower conti­
nent.
“It was funny to see the difference. I bad a friend 
from Puerto Rico who was very dark, had curly hair, 
was black. But if somebody askod him where he was 
from, what was his nationality, he would say he was 
Puerto Rican before he would say he was black,” 
Arana explained.
Like many other foreign students, Arana was a- 
maxed, even at 13, with the naivete of Americans in 
regard to world affairs.
"In El SalvadcH*, the education places a great stress 
on geography. By the time you are in the fifth grada, 
you know all the countries of the world.” Soon after 
that, students begin studying a foreign language, 
usually Engliah, Arana said.
But here. Arena says, most of the people he met 
didn’t even know which hemisphere El Salvador was 
in, or that the country even existed.
“I t’s kind of ironic that in the last five 3reers El 
Salvador has been in the news. Before, it was ‘El 
Salvador—where’s that?’ Now it’s ‘Ob my God—El 
Salvadarl Is everyone in your family here?’ ”
Such reactions, to Arana, show how much 
Americans are dependent on the news media. And that 
news media ia only giving the public half of the atory, 
jAranasays.
“You only get one aide—That happens everywhere. 
But hare, p e o ^  have the tendency to take the world of 
•omeone else. They’re not willing to go rMd two dif­
ferent newpapers and reeeerch both sides df an issue,” 
something foreign'students take for granted, Arana 
said.
The "BT major plana to stay in the U.S., but admita 
to wanting to go back to El Salvador if conditions im­
prove. In part, that wish raflacts an Amsrican society 
that is not eager to assimilate other cultures.
“I will always he a Latino. T Will ehreys be e 
Salvadoreño. A 'lot of negative things that go on here 
have preserved the way I foal,” Arana explained with a 
smile. “I will never be etoagorixed .as an Amsrican 
bare, so it’s an incentive to considar mjrself a
Salvadoreño. I ’m in a culture within a culture.” .
* • »
Senate meets to decide 
on election date change
Student general elactiona coma bafora tka S tad n t 
Senato again when Ik amato tmdakt.
Tim Eanato Is aefcadaled to taka action on the pro­
posal wideh, tf approved, wfll change the data of 
general elactiona from tha fin t Wadaaaday and 
nmraday of May to tha third waak or Spring Quarter. 
Under the propoaaL filing period for ASl atadant of- 
ficapoaitions wopld ba eariier.
Tha Comiiwinicative Arts and HumanitiSa <achool 
council has akaady axpnaaed its approval of changing 
■the timaUne of etudant elections.
Also schachiled for. diacueeion: ' a proposal to 
reorganke the cbairmanshk> of the Student Senate, 
studoit Information center and foreign language re- 
qukemente.
The Senate meets a t 7 p.m. in UU 220.
Cal Roly
Sporta
Tnikey Trotl
A  2.3 mile ran with 
Thanksgiving turkeys 
for winners
Thitfsday, Wov. 17 
.m. Main Ctym
p « y a ^  CTO of food to be dMiliuito to
U ii oni|kk cattily.If
r \% m *
From thö world.■«
N oi^  Cj^)rus splits from South
NICOSIA. Q n ^ T in k t iM M id f  uttrtlMm Cypnw'- 
d»cl»<dl >cliipiiiilWCTTiM»rtM t»d M i> > d o g tlw ^  
croMiiif ptjÉBÉ'to ÜifcGMMk CirpifioC t*^th. McalatiDf
tMiiioa b»c««Hi Orne»«iM| Tkriny ov«r th* ICadiUr-
Th* Cyptlo^ gtnmtmimtX, in th* «outh ^ipM kd for 
Britiih wid OtMk M p and MMgbt an «iMrgaocy U.N. 
m aion to eoodwan and waataathadadaion. which ap- 
piaiad to fannaBBa tfaa unofBdal partitk» of Cypma 
that laaaJtad from tha Torfciah imwaiaci of 1974.
IVshajr farmaSy iwogniaad tha naw northam 
ragfana.' bat Oiaaca damandad that the Cammon 
lla ^ a t and North Atlantic Traaty Organiution da- 
Doanca tha indapandanca dadaratk», which tha Graak 
I “nnaecaptable.”
'  Britain, tha fonnar colonial authority on Cyprua. 
aiao the daclarathni and tha United Sutaa
aaiaaaaaddiamay.
•^ Wa hava eoodatantly o|ipoaad a unilateral dedara- 
tkm of indépendance ba tha Turidah Cypriot mminunt. 
ty, baHaving it would not be helpftal to the proceea of 
finding a flz|al nagotiatad aaftiamant to the Cyprua 
problem,** the State D yutm ent in Weehingtonaaid.
Cypma Piaaidant %>yroa Kyprianoo blamed the 
TiffUeh govamnMnt for the devetopmeot, declaring it 
abowed “that tha intantion of the Turkiah aide wee 
ahraya to create faita aocompU and conditions for the 
eecaaaion'of the occupied area from the repubk of 
Cyprus.”
“The action taken by tha illegal regime in the oc­
cupied -araa ehonid h* condemned by everybody 
throughout the world. Every dIfort shoald be made to 
nsatraUaaaad revarae it,” he Mdd.
Soon after t ^  indapandanca declaration, Turkiah 
Cypriot aatbarUaa ciciaad tha oidy crosaing point, 
next to the Lsdra Palace hotel on the heavily fortified 
•‘y uan Hne,’* whiah. apBta tha Greek and Turkiah 
Cypriot saetora of Nkoéia, tha capita] dty.
U.S. attadie assassinated
ATHENS, Oiaaca^A motoreyda paaaenger fired tS. ' 
least Sevan bàÀats from a ,45 automatic into tha atop- 
ped timnuaàM of a U.S. navd military attacha Tues­
day, kflUfigthatdBeardnd his GiaifrciviliaindHvar. ■
Potice eald tim kBleirand Itib ahcomnlice roared off on 
their motoreyda down a aioidraat of suburban north 
AUians altar tha inoniiag ruah^tour attuck, and that 
no group had cfafanadraaponaihflity  by lata Tpeaday.
digit. Gaorgi Taantaa, 58. aarving with tha Joint 
UE. Military Adyiaory Groim in Oraaca, was hit by at 
hast four hulafa HoHoa laia ha waa spmwlad in tha 
back aaat, M b  dvflian ckitfaaa dranehad wiUi blood.
5w*s <MÌPar. NBaio Vahmtaoo. f l .  dkd latar in a 
ofhullaf pnuadalafharhaat.poiieaaaid. 
'naval 901our<* m  Auwrkan of OraA dm- 
caEpOslM ta  Atkaaa laut daing. waa (hiviBg to. Ma 
ira . Fmhafwy oflka in dowidowu Athma from Ma 
ham ainthanorthaqiaoburbdf ffjflaaa. U À  Embaaay 
apokaaman #0kaÉ> Synodia said, 
i Itw aathaB rstdiootingof an American diploouit in 
OiaaM sinea CIA station cMaf B kh«d Welch was MD- 
ad hg giaaksd ganman ootaida Ma home a t Chrlatmaa 
I97& H u t case kaa not ba aolvad.
U.S, to CMt by Christmas
,  ST. OBOROE’S. Oraaada—UE. invasion foreaa will 
withdraw from Q ra e ^  no latar than Christmas, tha 
acting Amarfean envoy said Thsaday after five 
niambars of tha Caribbean iaiaad'a provitionai govern* 
malti ware aaram in.
"EvarytUng dapande'on security, ” acting UE. Am- 
b^m dor Gharlaa Offlaapla told laportars following tha 
saraaringin caramoiiy for fiva mamhara of Granada’a 
Bina-membar govamiof eounefl at tha official govem- 
msnt house. Four ware unablt to attend..
OOlaapia also said UE. troops would be out of tha 
country “oartainly by Chriatmas.” Ha aaid tha 
withdrawal would ho “within tha 50 days’* raquirad by 
the UE. Cnngreee. or eerlhr if Orenada'e interim 
government requeete it.
U.& forcee invaded Grenada Oct. 25 with the 
declared mlaeion of reeniing hunchada of Americana 
and restoring order following a Moody coup that left 
Marxist Prime Minister Maurice Bi^op end others 
dead.
The BRA went down this time after RapuMkans 
aaaaihd tha Democratic laadarahip lor trying to  afiort» 
cut the lagialntion wilhoot giving mendiera a  ehanee to 
emend it and only 4d nUmtiae of debate.
Tin k a onahara rdjactad n flnM appeal by House 
Speaker Thomas P. O’Neill, D-Masa., who u ñ ad  sup­
port lor tha BRA wtthout an  anttabortion ndar “ In 
fairnsaa to  tin  woman of Amaricn.”
‘ Rap. Huwflrwi Fhh. R-N.Y., said after tha voU th«t 
ha wouM raintrodnea tha ERA and asak to have R coo- 
sidarad Mtar tMa weak unckr a rula permitting full 
debata and ammdmanta.
The apactator gaBariaa ware nearly flllsd with aup- 
portara of wotnan's ^ tm pa favoring tha ERA, and 
tnekara of antí-abortioB orgudsationa opposing it 
without the ridar. Lobbyists for both akÍM mirkad 
furiously in the final home in their attompCe to away 
votas.
From the state...
From the nation...
.House rejects revival of ERA|
.. W /^ IN T O N -T h a  Houne. <m a 278-147 vota that 
tig  aboK of the required two-tMrde majority, ra- 
. ''jactad on T uaa^y h  proposed revival of tim Elqual 
•Rights Amandiiiaiti to tha Conatitntiou.
The Ufiy overrode Impaeetnned pleas of the 
D^nocratie laadarahip' end followed tast-minute 
threnta.-by n e d a l Interaat groups on both sidoe to 
judgefrniîbnitirs nt the bnQot box next year solely by 
their votas on this issue.
Vating far tiw ERA ware 255 Damoersta and 53 
¡Rspublkniàs. whQs 109 RapobikanB and 88 Democrats 
opposed it.
Ilia amandmant, wMch reads simply that "Equality 
of rights under tha law shall not be denied or abridged 
by m'Unitad Stataa or hy any state on account of 
sex.” has .tariea daarad fnngraaa but fall three states 
abort of ratification—with 88 Beaded by hat yaar’a
Flynt pays first fine...late
L0 6  ANGELES—Hustler megexine publisher 
Larry Flynt made a Uurdy appeamnea in court Tues­
day. paid his first flO.OOda-day fine end refused again 
to reveal the source of a oontroversial audio tape in the 
J o ^  Z. Da Loraan drug case.
Flynt's attoraay. apologising for a 20-minute delay 
in hh  arrival to meet a deadline set by the judge, said 
Flynt had trouble getting the cash in time.
“I'd like to offer Mr. Flynt’a iqiology for being hare 
after noon,” said attorney Alan laaacman. “He had to 
wMt for tfaa banka to open to gat tha cash, end it toMt a 
ahUsforittobadaBvaredtohim.”
Flynt, who wheaiad into tha courtroom in hie gold*-.I, 
pk tsd  whaalciiair, clntebed in hie hands a burlap bank^- 
bag tied with a  pink rihbou. He extracted stacks of 810 
and 880 bllle frmn the bag.
U.S. DIstriet Judge Robert Takasugi questioned 
FTynt again about where he got the audio tape, which 
is eooaidersd crucial to  the De Loraan defenae.
The" tape—which has not been euthen- 
ticatad—ajlagedly hatm ae a govammant informant 
purpotecHy tTiraairaniiqi De Lhraan and his daughter if 
the automaker pulls out of a drug deaL De Laman, 68, 
is charged with cuuapitlng to diatribota 824 rnOlion in 
cocaine in an effort to  aava his faltarfnguompany.
Ou Monday, Takaaugi found F|ynt in contempt of 
court and fiaisd him 810,000 a day until ha reveals the 
source of the tapes.
"Are you now wflUM to anew« thoea quastionsT" 
the Judge aahod Fl]mt'nieeday.
^ A e  to my sourca, your honor, no,” Flynt said. Tha 
judge ortfarad Fljnti to laid^u a t ' l l :45 ajn. Wednas 
day with hia nasi 810.000 payment.
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FLOURESCENT VfTAAITES 
All aUao and waltagoa. 7723121 
_______  (183)
AKO* RE'ÒISTERED CHOC. 
LABRADORS 7 waoks old. 9160 
MckidM Shota, Ray 6499012 
... . (11,16)
Uke naw amug-top bampor 
file ahoribad Dataun. 4400.00
Two famala roommelaa naadad 
to ahaie a badnwm m two bed­
room apt CaH vioki or Suzia. 
6443369 (11-1R
6491143, Virginia (11-19)
LEASE FOR SALE tieOfmonlh 
for one lameH to ahera 
fumlahad MURRAY STREET 
STATION AFT. OaN Amy 949 
2296
9290 TOWARDS RENT at 
Troploana Apia, nowl (Qo ihfu 
maai«daa«aS)
ERIC at 5433156 or 6443437
Oaavano.) -v-
(11-17)
'77 KawaaakI KZ690, axoallant 
condHton $1000 OSO Call 529 
S0W...Curtla.MuataaHI
(1131)
Large room 6160 cloaa to Poly 
Call 5413698
1974 Volvo 164E 4dr Fuel In) 
AC AT naw 1rs. 4 brka. Runa 4
(11-22) looks gril 230(VBO 5413882
r
moex:
(dpdfi pppfopitotfr otofifiNtoftllofi)
Campua Crabi HatoWantad
Far Bala
ranonat* Stfrffro
Limaraoaa neaauiMM*
Mdá sitala naatal Hotwlna
Hama far Bala
Trphf MaMrVahtelaa
Total No. -V Oats Ad
ofdaya: la start
AttanUon ON Fold Muatang 
ownaral Cerahow, New. 60, 
Santa Reae Padt, 10am. Coma 
sea or anew your Muatang.
ni-ig
Mooaealtllng-Aleaoedero
MM. S montht mlnlfmun. Cur* 
not lefarancee. deodlMOlck 
4Ì9146S or Claudle 44911M
-  (11-32)
Attention Pre-Vet. Studants 
(mala 4 famala) help naadad at 
(Mat Vat CUnlc Contaot Lany 
altar 6:00pm •  772-7000
(11-32)
Salsa hato 23 days Winter ‘ 
Quertac. Photo aupatfanoa 
ipgubad. Morro Bey Cemaraa
i5 l2 &
Name:
Addresat:
Phone:.
ON C A M P U S ^ T a O N L V *IPUSnA
ta ior MMUrM t  Naav; SO* lof m o Ii aitra Nn* par 4ay. AOrcrUsa tor 4 cotv 
taeuSva 4aya and pal Sia SO« day baa. CAMPUS CLUBS ■ H ptica.
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Sandy’s kUls are life of her own party in Poly win
NlefciMfiwd ‘Aw*«om«baugh’ for good rooson. Poly «onlor hittor 8«ndy 
Aughlnbaugh’s potont right arm ha* gKran opponanta ftta for four yaara, 
most racantly varaua UC8B Monday night In fhra^m a wrin.
by Brian Bullock
StaNwmw
In a modast ceremony prior to Monday 
niffat’a women'a volleyball match 
againat UC Santa Barbara Cal Poly bid 
farewell to one of its truly great 
athletes.
Sandy Aughinbaugh, playing in what 
might have baan the final home match 
of h tf outstanding four-year volleyball 
career, oatnented bar place in the Cal 
P oh  Women's VoUeyb^ Hall of Fame 
with a splendid performance against the 
Gaucbos.
Against UCSB, Aughinbaugh slam­
med doem 24 kills in 60 tries to lead the 
Lady Mustangs to a five-ganoe victory 
8-ld. 16-3, 10-16, 16-10, 16-10. To punc­
tuate the victory, it was AughinlMugh 
who spiked the final shot to the floor to 
end the match and bring the crowd to 
their feet.
The victory not only gave the Lady 
Mustangs a 17-14 record, but also could 
have qualified the team to host a first 
round regional playoff match, noted 
Poly coach Mike Wilton.
According to Wilton, the North­
western regional rankings issued 
Tuesday morning, listed the University 
of Hawaii first, UOP second, UC 
Berkeley third. Cal Poly fourth and 
UCSB fifth. The team ’s last three mat- 
chee are non-regional contests against 
Pepper dine University, UC Irvine and 
UCLA.
"If we can play well, beat Pepperdine 
and Irvine and maybe upset UCLA, 
well be in good shape for the playoffs," 
conunented Wilton.
If the Lady Mustangs, who are rank­
ed 18th nationally in Tachikara coaches
C>U, can maintain the same intensity vel they showed during the second 
game against the 14th ranked Gauchos, 
they have a good chance of beating any 
team in the country.
After dropping the first gaaoe to 
UCSB, the Lady Mustangs got serious 
about winning and jumped out to a 6-3 
lead. After a time out called by the 
Gauchos, Poly stretched the lead to 11-3 
with some tough play by Lynn Kessler 
and Stacy StowaQ. Kaaaler finished the 
match with 20 kills in 62 tries and
Stowall had 19 slams in 36 attempts.
A dink shot by Augfainbau^, who 
was making the Guachoe respect her 
awesome power, got the Mustangs the 
serve a t 14-3. Au^iinbaugh then served 
a winner to ice the second game and tie 
the nutch a t one game all.
"The third game was totally forget­
table." commented Wilton, who saw his 
team blow a 7-4 lead and lose 16-10.
But games four and five ware all 
Mustangs'. Wilton said he thought his 
team started dominating the match at 
about the midway point of the fourth 
game. Trailing the Gauchos 0-6, the 
Lady Mustangs ran off four straight 
points before UCSB could hold serve 
long enough to do anything with it. 
Game four ended with a dink shot by 
Kessler to gain serve and a slam, also by 
Kessler, to give the fourth game to the 
Mustangs
Game five was a rout headed by 
Aughinbaugh, who paced the team to a 
13-6 lead before the Gauchos got 
anything going. 'Hm Mustangs had 
trouble putting UCSB away, letting the 
Gauchos climb back into the match 14- 
10
With the crowd pleading for the Lady 
Mustangs to end the match, it was an 
Aughinbaugh kill that killed the 
Gauchos, 16-10.
Wilton, who presented Aughinbaugh 
with an outstanding acheivemsnt award 
and inducted her into the team 's Hall of 
Fame, said he was happy to see her end 
the match like she did.
"I was glad to see Sandy put that last 
ball away. As great a player as she is, 
she has had trouble a t that all year 
long,” Wilton noted.
"Overall 1 think we were a little over- 
amped early in the match. We had a 
tough team channeling that energy,” he 
added.
With a little luck, the Mustangs will 
have the opportunity to host a first 
round regional playoff match, giving 
Aughinbaugh one last opportunity to 
show her stuff that helped make the 
women's volleyball program a t Cal Poly 
a force. If th a t chance doesn't 
materialize, thoae who had a chance to 
watch Augfainbeu^ perform in her last 
gams at Cal Poly saw why she has earn­
ed the nickname "Awesomebaugfa.”
casts sports into the spotlight with more coverage
by David Kraft
KCPR may bo the Sound Alternative, 
but sports director Dave Chamberlain is 
turning ths campus radio station into 
the Sports altaniativa as waO.
Chamberlain and oo-eporta director 
Joe Koch have incorporated more sports 
propamming than ever before on 
K Cra. H m aporta staff is now doing 
three eportacaata a day, at 8 ajn., noon 
and 6 p ja„ as weO aa Uve updatae from 
Cal Pdy home voOsybaU and football 
gamas and Waakand ^M ita SidaUna 
ahow Snndayaat five.
In addition, Chamberlain and hia atafi 
begin Uve play-by-play broadcasts of 
Mustang woman’s baskstbaU gamas 
Thursday night at 8. edion Cal Poly 
tahas on UC Santa Barbara in tha Straw 
Hat Cksak. Chamberlain and Mike 
MeOmr wffl be ihihasida for tha season 
opsMr. A Poly win would place KCPR 
faiaefc on tha air Saturday at aia with tha 
finals.
Tha Uve updates are a fairly naw con- 
capiat KCPR. “I t’s tha first time wo’vel 
done voDaybaO,“ Chamberlain said, 
’’but we’ve dona a littb  football before.’’
Chamberlain himself handled moot of 
the voQeyball updates, which dimanad 
night with a playJiyplay 
I oí Cal Poly’s tM Ung five 
UCSB. “We try to gat an 
''Chamberlain
aaye, bnt tedmieal pkoblame aometimae 
prevent that. A' poet neme interview 
a la «00 pert of thewith Mfica W lton
Pongali 
by 11 
flNMnlli
who reports Uve 
'  a pro game 
MatOMid and'
again at the end of the third quarter and 
a poet-game wrap-up. Whitwom’a last 
footbaU update wiU be Saturday night 
whan Cal Poly takes on Santa Clara, 
atarting at seven.
Chamberiain, a senior statistics ma­
jor, has also enpandad the dally sports 
* coverage. An 8 am . aportacaat was add­
ed fdlowing 91 News to get liatanera 
late night reeults. ’The noon and 6 p.m. 
shows have also bean improved.
The newest addition to ths KCPR 
sports üne-np is Waaiwnd Sports 
SidaUna. a fifteen minute comprabanaive 
look at waakand action from both Cal 
Poly and tha nation. Mika and Doug 
Ku^mt co-host the show, which 
highlights star perforinancea by 
Mustang athlstea, along with Sunday 
pro football scores.
Chamberlain likes the sports wrap-up 
concept. “I t’s a t a good time, bacauae 
footbaU and baskstbaU ara wrapping up 
at th «  tima,’’ ha said. Thars is aim talk 
of esimnding the Sports .Shtdina pro­
gram to Inanda a talk-show segment 
Maturing p ly r a  and coaches.
Plana are for continued wpanaion of 
KCPR sports. Chambarlahi and hie staff 
hope to inchide updates of wraatUng 
matcbae to tha ba«MtbaU play-by-play. 
Later this spring. KCTO wfUbroiaaMSt 
tha Cal Poly basebaU games that KVBC 
doesn’t.
Coaches, such as voUaybaU’s WUton. 
have bean plaaaad with tha updates. 
“Thsy’va been very profaadkmal,“ 
Wilton said. “I think this is another ez- 
ampls of ths Isom by doing program a t 
Gal Po|y. Ws deal with a ia t «m adia, 
soaaotimaa ' in mafor markata, and 
thw ’ra tha boot.’’
te quick to 
« tta ft. iM lr
he said. " I t’s the key to the auccesa 
we've had.’’
Getting airtime for hia sports 
coverage can be hard work for
Chamberlain, but be feels it’s paid off. 
After aU, soon people just might be tur­
ning to KCPR for aU their sports news, 
and only music wiU be updated.
KCPR oo-«poft8 dhBoter D avi Chambartoln, gM iig Hm  iip
wOMPypsii HMIIIIII moiiiMy iHBnit r m  nvipvQ m raiinw  moiv
